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ComPoint intercom system

ComPoint Basic Keypad

Single-gang Decora® style in-wall keypad for a ComPoint system with up to six zones. Selects zones and door sta-
tions, controls receive volume, sets Do Not Disturb mode for the zone. Internal microphone with automatic gain 
control. Built-in amplifier powers one or two external speakers. Speaker relay allows the keypad to share speakers 
with an audio system for high-fidelity communica-
tions. 110 punch-down connector for CAT-5 cable. 
Screw terminals for speaker connections. Installer-
selectable amber or green key backlighting.
Wall plate and speakers not included.

1.875” W x 4” H x 2.25” D  (4.8 x 10.2 x 5.7 cm)

Shipping Weight

4.8 oz (136g)
Min. Advertised Price

$260.00

    Order #         Color

2300-525377 White & Almond

2300-526299 Bone

2300-526329 Black

2300-526312 Brown

ISK1 

ComPoint Advanced Keypad

Single-gang Decora® style in-wall keypad for any size ComPoint system. Five-character LCD display supports 
assignable zone names and indicates functions and volume level. Selects zones and door stations, controls 
receive volume, sets Do Not Disturb mode for the zone. Internal microphone with automatic gain control. Built-in 
amplifier powers one or two external speakers. speaker relay allows the keypad to share speakers with an audio 
system for high-fidelity communications. 
110 punch-down connector for CAT-5 cable. 
Screw terminals for speaker connections. Installer-
selectable amber or green backlighting. 
(required for systems with over 6 zones.)
Wall plate and speakers not included.

1.875” W x 4” H x 2.625” D  (4.8 x 10.2 x 6.7 cm)

Shipping Weight

5.6 oz (159g)
Min. Advertised Price

$330.00

    Order #         Color

2300-525384 White & Almond

2300-526336 Bone

2300-526367 Black

2300-526350 Brown

ISK2

ComPoint Door Station

Weatherproof call station fits a single-gang deep wall box. Plated die-cast zinc cover plate 
mounts flush to exterior wall. Internal microphone with automatic gain control. Built-in 
amplifier and speaker. 110 punch-down connector for CAT-5 cable. Internal relay with 
screw terminals for connecting to an external doorbell.  Amber-backlighted Call key.
3” W x 5.125” H x 3” D  (7.6 x 13.0 x 7.6 cm)
Maximum 2 Door Stations per system.

Shipping Weight

8 oz (227g)
Min. Advertised Price

$23800

    Order #         Color

2300-525391 Polished Brass

2300-525407 Antique Brass

2300-525414 Brushed Chrome

ISK3

ComPoint System Hub

Six-zone surface- or panel-mount controller for the ComPoint system. Up to 6 
hubs can link together for a total of 36 zones. Supports 2 door stations and pro-
vides 7 doorbell chimes, individually selectable for each door. Gain control for 
doorbell volume. RJ-45 connectors for keypads, door stations, and hub linking. 
Firmware updatable. Power supply not included.

6” W x 5” H x 2” D  (15.2 x 12.7 x 5.1 cm) 

ISH1

Shipping Weight

25.6 oz (.73 kg)
Min. Advertised Price

$398.00      Order # 

2300-526459

ComPoint™


